
SLOWLY SWINGS
TO PROSPERITY

Business World Is Brightenim.

t'p Over Steadily Increasing

Retail Sales?Wholesale Bu»i-

ness Also Improves.

New V<-rk. May 13. Report -

of the most sub.- -t..ntial quicken-

ing of retail trade since March

served to brighten the 1.usine-

news of the ja-; week. whi

dwelt . : .ly . i n widen \u25a0-

seasonal :efceni:.g i:» I.ul.'r

Dlill . r. ; I*\u25a0!::-iJ . 1 V.;..

er we h ? i ' :

large ncr s, '

rc|K>r?s . / ; :s : ?

country ?.. i . .< s ...

numbe! : J ? i per cent >ver ..

year .

dition- U me so severe in part

of the : i i'c west as to impair

busiiu
s>; t*j Production (»ahi>.

Steel | \u25a0 luc"ion co:v I
pain. v.. h "Iron A.e" estiiva i..

ingot oar tut at 00 jer «. «\u25a0

capacity, up 2 percentage points

and the lost level since !'? ?»>. i
a weakc ,ing of steel scrap pri ? s.

and knowledge that consunuis

were taking advantage of price

protection existing until tiie end
of the qu..rtei to cover future rc ?

quirements. tended to detract

from the favorable operating

rate.

Automolr'le production declined

substantially. although retail

sales rej < :*s remained fa. irahle.

Cram's it-ports, nevertheless, saw

in the second sucessive wcek :y

contraction in output "increasing

evidence that the industry's peak

operating levels for the year haw

passed." Freight carloadings d*.-

clined a Ihtle. in a week in which

is a smaii gain in tiie seasonal

average, and electric power out-

put was off about 2 per cent, or

a trifle more than seasonally, but

the report reflected the fir.-t WCCK

of daylight saving.

C.iliilt'ned Index Drops.

Moody's seasonally adjusted in-

dex for .'.eel production lose to

C>4, up 2.1 points, but the figures

lor fieight movement and power
production contracted a little,

with the result that the combined

index for the three factors de-

clined 0.2 of a point to TV.4 after

reaching a new IP.J4 high la*-,

week.

While ! ashless quarters were

unable fully to appraise the re-

sults of the severe drought in the

mid-wes . mo. surveys indicate !

that iu':.'. purchasing power 'a

some ar;as may have been sei-

iously impaired, although higher

prices for grains and some other

products was the immediate ic

sponse of t!ie markets. Arc-,

where dav.age is iess si-v 'ic it

was pointed out, migl.t vc

ed to benefit substan' ia:!y

better prices.

The pickup in retail trad.; Jur-

ing the v.-cek spread to the \\Vc-

sale markets, where a to;noWti; !

better demand for drygoods ?as

a little brighter light upon the

textile industry, which has un-

dergone a marked lull of late.

Standard Statistics company esti-

mates that May business of the

cotton, wool and silk mills will be

off about 20 to 25 per cent from

last year, while steel ingot out-

put will be about 70 per cent,

lumber production 50 per cent,

and automobile production move

than 40 per cent.

Electrical equipment manufac-

turers are currently operating at

levels sharply above a year ago,

with the electrical refrigerator

business continuing to break re

cords. Good operating reports

also came from various of the
glass, fertilizer, chemical, tobacco
products lines. Private building

products, paper, paints and l'oo 1

contracts let in April were the

best since August.

Retail trade reports indicated
the greatest activity in apparel

and house-furnishings, but intev-

er! spread to many oilier divi-
sions. Rot ail sales at reduce.'

pt.. es were said to be 10-'s in evi-

dence. and merchants uneasi-ies-
over possible inventory !?\u25a0 <ses ap-

-1 a'vd oi have abated.

.*? mm j r 'n taoutnorn tobr.cco
Journal Says H;m-
ectk Is Not Farmers

Friend
The Sot;' 'ten Toba.. i Journal

lis never made a practice of par-

ticipating in politics, nor has it

lent its efforts to the advance-

ment of the intern". of any paiti-

cular candiilate.
It is concerned, however, with

the interests of the farmer, par-
ticularly the tobacco farmer and
therefore feels that the Fiftl

Congressional District of North
Carolina needs a change in rep-

resentation at Washington.

His past conduct is tho on'v

basis on which to attempt to de-
termine what will be Congress-
man Frank Hancock's future at-

titude towards the farmer. In

the light of his four-year recoi l,

we feel justified in asserting that

Hancock has fallen far short > f

proving himself the farmers'
friend. Numerous opportunities

to forget self and help "the folks
back home" have been past ed up.

Hancock vigorously objected to

the Administration's effort to re-

imburse the farmer for tobacco
tobacco acreage taken out of pro-

duction. He termed the benefit

payment "a sop to the farmer."
It' that was a "SOP." what does
the farmer call the SI t»'?0 per

year salary increase Hareoek vo'

ed himself. Over thr> I'rrsi !? t? t'-\u25a0
veto when he was a'r> ?\u25a0.\u25a0ly draw-
ing .SV.V u annual allowance for

secretarial expense. It s ditlicul
to reconcile such actions with

Hancock", claim of i.eing "the
farmers' friend."

No spon> >r of women in poli-

tics. Tlte Southern Tobacco Journ-
al does feel, however, that T? \u25a0.?

M. Mchane knows farming, si: ?

appreciates the fatr.ters' p obloms
and she is sympathetic with I'--'

needs of the soil tillers. Her re-
cord in the past two sessions of

the North Carolina Legislature

proves she is the farmers' friend.

She thinks and votes as a farmer.
She can be depended upon. She
does not consider that her obli-

gation to her constituents has

been discharged in her campaign

speeches and does not look upon

her entrance into legislative halls
as a symbol of casting aside the
interests of those she is pledged
to represent.

For these reasons, The South-
ern Tobacco Journal endorses the

candidacy of Lily M. Mebane ::r

' Congresswoman from the Fifth

District of North Carolina. Re-

i print of an editorial from the

\u25a0 May issue of The Southern To-

? bacco Journal.

?. The thousand Mimosa trees

plr.Rt.ei .-.long the highway out oc

. Morgan!'n three veers ago were

i pruned recently under the direc-

tion r c the Burke county f:\rr..

r agent.

CAPTAIN THORE
STOKES CITIZEN

(Continued From Ist Page.)

taxes in Stokes county for the
taable year for 19134.

Upon the fact. 1- we are clearly

of the opinion you are entitled t >

vote and hold public ollice in

Stokes county.

We call your attention to Sub-
section 15 of 59j7 Consolidate*
Statutes of Xorth Carolina, en-

titled "Qualification of Voteis."
This section reads as follows:
:. ? i s'.: "1 i > ; Iv considered *o

have 1" ! residence wlv

k avt's h ' \u25a0> !\u25a0.!? i:c and :.oiS into :.n-

--otiier s.ato > . county of t!» ?

State, tv.\ j'O;,ir.' J\u25a0
or.'y, .i !i the intention i?' i*

CI : !y, ur.de; 'he 1 in yju« ,

case, yoi: are now Wite-i *s: ,
Klkin temporarily aiH it v. :n

not your intention, an I carti.ot '. »?

so construed, that you intended to (

be permanently domiciled at tha. ;

place. j

Our courts have held "domicile
is defined as- the place where a

person lives or his home, that is

where one has his true fixed per- (
manent home and principal estab- j
lishment, and to which whenever ,
he is absent he has the intention ,

of returning." Your property Is j
all located in Stokes county and ,
you pay taxes- there and it could ,

not possibly be construed that (

you arc not domiciled in that

county. (

Therefore, it is very clear thai j
under the law and the decisions
of our courts, you are a qualified ,

voter and qualified to hold public (

office in Stokes county. North,
Carolina.

Very truly yours.

J. L. COCKERHAM.

Attorney, Raleigh, X. C. i
LAND & SOWERS,

I

Attorneys. Statesville. N. C. i
.1. U. FOLGER, Attorney. |

Mount Airy X. C. (
I wish to say further that I,

was fcotn and reared in Stokes

county, am now and have always!

been a citizen, a voter and a tax- \
payer of Stokes county, that my

father was before me the same,

and that my grandfather was one

of those who blazed the trails of

the early civilization of this Stat

and county. 1 own one of the

oldest estates of this county, an 1
i

everything that I own and ac-

cumulate has always been put

here in my own county where I

was born, euect to live and die.
In conclusion, 1 want to say

tiiis one thing to the voters/ of
i

Stokes county: Whatever your

do. send a Stokes county man to

t lie legislature to represent the

farmers and citizens of the coun-

ty. one who is a permanent citi-'
zen and property-holder here. an:l !

one who feels a sincere interest
i

in the people of this county, and;

not one who has no interests here

and who may be here loday 9nd
i

gone tommorrow.

If nominated and tlc.led I wi'J I
give the best that is in mo to|

represent fearlessly an 1 fnicl? I
I

fully the permanent iutc-o ts of:

our good county of Stokes.
J. E. THORE.

A cannery and creamery for

Havwood county are two new j
!

: project? r.ow underway by the:
; farm agent.

i A Forsyth farmer has salvaged

2" 0' o feet of timber and over 50
i

cords of fire wood from his wood- j
l?.nd df.marei by the late sleet

storm this winter.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Good Gardens Need
Proper Preparation

I
The use of good seed or plants

on properly prepared and fertil-

ized soils will do much towards

combatting the thousands of d.s-

easefi that attack vegetable plants

each year, says Dr. R. F. Poole,

plant pathologist at State Col-

lege.

(if the three thousand l.n< w::

disca=es that affect tiuck a;.'

garden c <>p*. ;>[) appear on «»«??

! '\u25a0>.>-. . ' on cabbage. c

,; «vc. pMtoos and L ; 1 o i p-« *v

; :..l in a t'it ion to tie heavy !o \u25a0
i;i yi'M.l t'etc i J . a ?\u25a0till . ?v

? . ' hi ora'ity.

Pi-'.le .ays t! at most . ,-s \

the State require twenty ni

?'?l' ft'-. 1 1. mer s for t ?

growth in pj-ints. Barnyard m:-

nine and any hish g:ade fortM-
i;:fr will supply these elements
when applied to the same area,

and in an amount that wi'.l j.ro-

duce good yields despite diseare.
he says.

To offset this damage Poo.'c
recommends that all soils be
carefully examined and the neces-

sary plant food supplied. Only

certified seed or plants known to

be be free from parasites that

cause disease, should be used. For
next year's planting, select f. ?ed
from strong, healthy plants.
Varieties known to be resistant to

certain diseases should also be
selected for planting on infected

soils, he says.

Certain disease can also be
controlled bv or dus 4 !j? nr

and these precautions are mo;t

Stokes County Sunday
School Convention

The Stokes County Sunday

School Convention will be held at

the Pinnacle Methodist Protest -

ant church, Sunday, May 27th,

1931. Rev. A. L. Hunter is the

pastor of this church. This the

annual convention f >r Stolu i f. r

all denominations. The co: v -

tioii opens at ;>:?« j a. r.i., and r.

unties thiouiihout the day wi.li
?... ?« uioo'i aid niair - i> :s.'l i
!.k;ht sc son is in the interest u

joung people* w>rk rial l;:.' p o-

&»?»«. n will be given I. ireiy l. ; -

young | cople. A fellowship din
ner will be served in the grove ?

the noon hour and all are aske i
to bring ba-kets. Harvey John-
sail, of Gennanton Route is

president, and I). F. Young, of K.
1. Walnut Cove, secretary.

This convention is put on un-

der the auspices of the X. C.

Sunday School Association, and
Rev. Shuford Peeler. S'ate Sec-

Miss Myrtle A. McDaniel. State
Dir. of Leadership Training and

Miss Edith Krider, State director
of Young People's Work will be

present and take part on the

program. The theme for the con-

vention this yeai will be "Build-

ing Christian Homes," and theie

will be addresses, group discus-
sions, and special music through-

out the day.

All churches in the county are

expected to send delegates and a

pennant will be given at the close
of the convention to the church

making the best attendance, bas-

ed on miles traveled.

Germanton Facility
Entertained At
Carolina Theatre

Germanton, May 16.?Misses

Mary Taylor and Jessie V. Car-

son entertained the Germanton

faculty at the Carolina theatre
in Winston-Salem on Monday

evening, May 7. After enjoying

a delightful evening with Bing

Crosby, the hostesses served de-

licious re! rci'hments.
Those 'lie- .'iit were: Mesdamcs

I! .7. Beet', Jr., U. M. ("teen.

Misers M;.bcl Tngold, Clara Smith,

>. u.-in Girhrie, Winona Williams,
L icy White, Ruth Petree,

Cir. vi. Mary Taylor, and
10-.slc V. C '.rson; Messrs. Tom L.
T K. M. Green, David Still-

v.-.1!. and 11. T. Beck.

H«"."?orec? By Mrs. Beck.
Ccnir.nl'vi, May Hi. The

teachers <>r the Germanton facul-
ty were de!:.;htfully entertained
by Mrs. Ralph Beck in her home
on Thursday evening, May 10,

with Bridge.
A delicious- salad course and

punch were served.
Those present were: Supt. J.

C. Carson, Mary Taylor, Mrs.

Green. Lucy May White, Mabel
In&old, Jessie V. Carson, Eleanor
Carson, Joe Westmoreland. David

St»:/.ve!l. Ralph Beck, Clara
Smith, Winona Williams, Leona
Guthrie, and Tom L. Talor.

High sco-er. J. C. Carson: sec-

ond h'.;b, .Tess-'e V. Carson; low
sccer, Lconn Guthrie.

important for effective control
and !>»?;:' jnrden opcrations,.
Poole says.

J~&bacco (j^. 'per Ik
&S,ST INGREDIENT^

E have used your fertilizers for three year*. j! j
and !iav»» never used any brand thai gate in.l j

H'jse not «.old my ht'st grades yet, I know f :M '4sS-*'the qualitty is there and will send you sale. ''?J?*
tickets when sold. Myself and tenants all usv* Ojaiv .
Robertson's goods. We planted ap|iro\imate!.v [*<yj***' j ? 'mffir.ll'illF'iill? WnJ '
35 aires in tobaeeo, Sprint; *3B. We used eon- Wp? '
siderable (juantity of lertilizers, hence you i \
must know our faith in your fertilizers. £? : \u25a0? v^wk'lifflllllPSß^liThe highest price received to date was 81.0'.' f sMsjpj

!?:\u25a0 rpound. Vours very truly, * filiftj^'Voj*
-IOFIN K. WIIICKKK. 1

, ~"»v,
.

? |3 , 1.Ur TSof trawlers haul in tons of fish 'o be used ir> Robert-
.Mv ? son's Tobacco Fertilisers. Fish is one of Nature's richest plant-

>- %y foods?supplies quickly available nitrogen?adds 21 other ele-
~

"

nients to the soil that crops need in lesser quantities. |

JNMS&TFE.
^tos xo rfM-Ve°t Potash

_ i*Str V^-e ®^Sa v°f? a\^
s

a V** wee<* 1 and Su|ph ttteof Po t-

W c°°\a »<* ce ve' \ J.<\ v ash Magnesia Mag- .
viS/ ?^o° A

o Viot vC ,\ nesiais necessary to
~ mr .

A'comb., fro.. fye-,
\u25a03l.- .R , ,

W (V,; - f 1VX vfrj lessen th e danger

f uhiy e
8 " th

j ,^aMim'
cot lo f'Crop goes.*and
make the seed. Wtg m %fc- 1 plant-foods?never burn the crop.f if «,j
return it to your soil IMV Wbr Rich in nitrogen and phosphoric .J' AMM.It.HU.U 1
|p ootton.seed ML, ac jd. Generous quantities a^e uS cd t «.<».!»* iA« w
?-« rich source < '{3 Wy in Robertson's Fertilizers. BI.«J J
lh,, 'lree
ft#td?a piftflt lA(tO«tAt . NOBOU VA.KWIHMW.V* lAUtfIMHt MlßlWlia .«Jff

?SILKY LEAF 383 *1 I *GOID DOLL Art 3 8-5
?OLD RELIABLE 293 |QJ INGREDIENTS *GOLD STANDARD 3-106

PACKED IN COTTON BAGS 1 >

1 5 .*? V E N FORMULAS FOR EVERY CROP

ROBERTSON'S PROVEN FERTILIZERS
For Sale By 1 ' >

J. O. PYRTLE, Pilot Mountain. N. C

J O PYRTLE and P. C. BEASLEY, Walnut Cove and Danbury, N. C.
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